OpenBUGS code for the multistate capture-recapture model used to estimate demographic rates of telemetered spotted seatrout; modified from Kéry and Schaub (2012). model { # Parameters # Z: Instantaneous total mortality rate between t and t+1 # F: Instantaneous fishing mortality rate between t and t+1 # M: Instantaneous natural mortality rate between t and t+1 # E: Instantaneous emigration rate between t and t+1 # p: Probability of being detected in the receiver array 
S[t] <-exp(-Z[t]) Z_mort[t] <-F[t]+M[t] # total instantaneous mortality rate for fish S_mort[t] <-exp(-Z_mort
[,i,t,1] <-0 # State=emigrated, detected alive po[3,i,t,2] <-0 # State=emigrated, detected natural mortality po[3,i,t,3] <-1 # State=emigrated, detected emigration po[3,i,t,4] <-0 # State=emigrated, not detected po[4,i,t,1] <-0 # State=harvested, detected alive po[4,i,t,2] <-0 # State=harvested, detected natural mortality po[4,i,t,3] <-0 # State=harvested, detected emigration po[4,i,t,4] <-1 # State=harvested, not detected } #t } #i # Likelihood for (i in 1:nFish){ for (t in 1:first[i]-1) {Alive[i,t]<-0} z[i,first[i]] <-1 #
